
FILED

IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF ARIZONA ~PR 1 12002NOELK. DESSA,NT
CLERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION § 5-206: ) No. 2002 - 31
FEE DEFERRALSAND WAIVERS ) (ReplacingAdministrative

) Order No.2001-89)

Theabovecaptioned provisionhavingcome before theArizonaJudicialCouncil on March
14, 2002,andhavingbeenapproved andrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision,attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration replacing AdministrativeOrderNo. 2001-89.

Dated this 11 t h day of A Pr i 1 , 2002.

CHARLESE~TO~ES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part5: Court Operations

Chapter2: Programsand Standards
Section 5-206:Fee Deferralsand Waivers

A. Definitions. The followingdefinitionsapplyto thissection:

“Applicant”means a person who asserts theconditionofbeingunableto pay courtfeesandcosts
andrequests adeferralor waiverofthat obligation.

“Application” means a request fordeferralorwaiver at anypointbeforethe endofa case.

“ArizonaDepartmentofCorrections (ADOC) inmate”meansanincarceratedfelon confinedto
a facility operated byArizona StateDepartmentof Corrections.

“Day” means calendarday including holidays andweekends.

“Deferral” means “either postponementof an obligation to pay feesor establishmentof a
scheduleforpaymentof fees” as provided inA.R.S. § 12-302(M)(1).

“Feesandcosts”, as providedin A.R.S. § 12-302(H), means:

1. Filing fees.

2. Feesfor issuanceofeither asummonsorsubpoena.

3. Feesfor obtaining onecertifiedcopy of a temporary order in a domestic
relationscase.

4. Fees forobtainingone certified copyofa final order,judgmentordecree in
all civil proceedings.

5. Sheriff, marshal,constableand lawenforcement fees for serviceofprocess
if anyofthe followingapplies:

a. The applicantestablishedby affidavit that theapplicant has
attemptedwithout successto obtainvoluntary acceptanceofservice
ofprocess.

b. The applicant’sattemptto obtainvoluntaryacceptanceof service
of processwould be futile ordangerous.

c. An orderofprotectionoran injunction againstharassmentin favor
oftheapplicantand against thepartysoughtto be served exists and
is enforceable.
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6. Thefee for service by publicationif serviceis requiredby law and if the
applicantestablishes byaffidavit specific factsto show that theapplicanthas
exercisedduediligencein attemptingto locate thepersonto be served andhas
beenunableto do so.

7. Court reporter’sfees for the preparationof court transcriptsif the court
reporteris employedby thecourt.

8. Appeal preparationandfiling feesatall levelsofappeal andphotocopyfees
for the preparationof the recordon appealpursuant to section12-119.01, 12-
120.31 and 12-2107andsection12-284,subsectionA.

“Further deferral” means “theestablishmentofa scheduleforpaymentof fees” asprovidedin
A.R.S. § 12-302(M)(2).

“Non-ADOC inmate” meansan incarcerated felon confinedto facilities in Arizonaother than
operated by theArizonaStateDepartmentofCorrectionsorto a facility outsideofArizona.

“Permanentlyunableto pay” means “the applicant’s income andliquid assetsareinsufficientor
barelysufficientto meet thedaily essentialsof life andthe incomeandliquid assets areunlikely
to changein the foreseeable future” as providedin A.R.S. § 12-302 (D).

“Postponed fees” means theapplicanthasbeenorderedto pay feesdue at the endofthe case
accordingto an established scheduleofpayments.

“Special commissioner”means apersonappointed by the presidingjudge to determinean
applicant’s eligibility for adeferralorwaiver.

“Supplemental application” means theform usedto request waiveror further deferral at the
conclusionofacase.

“Waiver” means theapplicantis not requiredto pay the feesunless theapplicant’sfinancial
circumstances have changed during theaction.

B. Purpose.Thepurposeofthis sectionis to provideaccessto the courts forlitigantsunableto pay
courtfeesandcostsandto establish,standardizeandmaintainuniformproceduresandforms in
accordance withA.R.S. § 12-302.

C. Administration and Adoption ofForms. TheAdministrativeOfficeofthe Courts(AOC) shall
adopt formsand proceduresfor deferrals andwaiversof court fees.Courts shall make these
forms available for useby the public atno cost. Courts may exercise discretionregarding
technical formattingofforms(for example,numberofpages,line andmarginspacing, andfont
size);usemulti-part, carbonless paper; and developnon-Englishtranslations. Courts shall
submitany otherproposedalterationto or deviationfrom theformsasadopted,including any
change in wording,to the administrative director forapprovalprior to use. The administrative
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directoris authorizedto approve requestedmodificationsthat are consistentwith statutesand
court rules andto approve revisionsto reflectchangesin laws,court rulesorproceduresandto
makeotheradministrativeamendmentsor correctionsasnecessary.

D. Applications.

1. Applications shall bein writing on the approved forms except thatin limited jurisdiction
courts the applicant may make anapplicationby verbal avowal in open court. The court
Shall deny incomplete applications. The court shall issue awritten order on every
application.

2. As providedby A.R.S. § 12-302(F):

At the timean applicant signsandsubmitsthe applicationfordeferralto
thecourt, the applicant shall acknowledge under oath and sign aconsent
to judgment. By signing the consentto judgment,theapplicantconsents
tojudgmentbeing entered against theapplicantforall fees and costs that
are deferredandthat remain unpaidafterthirty calendardaysfollowing
the entryoffinaljudgmentororder.

E. FinancialCriteria.

1. Statutory Eligibility. As providedin A.R.S. § 12-302(C),the court shall grant an application
for deferralof feesandcostsif the applicantestablishesby affidavit, including supporting
documentation,that the applicanteither:

1. Is receiving benefits pursuantto one or more of the following
programs:

(a) The temporaryassistancefor needyfamilies program
established by section403 oftitle 4 ofthe socialsecurityact
as it existsafterAugust21, 1996.

(b) The food stampprogram(7 UnitedStates Codesections
2011 through 2029).

(c) The general assistanceprogram pursuantto title 46,
chapter2, article 2.

2. Is receiving benefits pursuantto the supplementalsecurity income
program (42 United States Code sections1381 through1385).

3. Hasan income thatis insufficientorbarelysufficient tomeetthe daily
essentialsoflife and thatincludesno allotment thatcouldbebudgetedfor
the fees and costs that are requiredto gain access to the court. In
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consideringinsufficientincomepursuantto thisparagraph, thecourtmay
consider the following as evidenceofinsufficient income:

(a) The applicant has agrossincomethat as computed on a
monthly basisis 150%or less of the currentpovertylevel
establishedby the UnitedStatesdepartment

(b) The applicant’s incomeis consideredto be sufficient, but
the applicant providesproof of extraordinary expenses,
including medical expenses,costs of care for elderly or
disabledfamily membersorother expenses that are deemed
extraordinary,that reduce the applicant’s grossmonthly
income to at or below150% of the current povertylevel
establishedby the UnitedStatesdepartmentof health and
human services. Gross monthly incomeincludes the
applicant’s shareof communitypropertyincome.

2. OtherAssets. The court shallconsiderassets other than cashlisted on the financial
questionnaire as a basisforpossible furtherinquiryregardinganapplicant’sincome and
not as thesoledeterminant fordenialofdeferral or waiver. Thecourtshallconsiderthe
applicant’s income,expenses,and family circumstances indetermining whethercash
assets are available for therequiredfees.

F. Financial Eligibility for Deferral. The court shall grant a deferralif the applicantmeetsthe
financial criteriaset forth in A.R.S. §12-302(E)(1). A deferral of fees may begrantedfor
applicants whodo not meet these financial criteria, but whodemonstrateothergood cause for
deferral.

G. Financial Eligibility for Waiver. The court shall grant awaiver if the courtfinds that the
applicantis permanentlyunable topay.

H. Deferral and Waivers Orders. If the applicant meets thecriteriafor deferralorwaiver, orders
for deferralor waivermay includeall feesbut at aminimumshall include thosedescribedin
A.R.S. §12-302(H)(1)-(4). Deferrals or waiversdescribedin A.R.S. §12-302(H)(5)-(8)may
requireadditionalapplicationsif not deferred or waived at the timeofthe initial application.

I. County-Paid Fees.

1. Service of Process Fees. As provided in ARS §12-302(H)(5),the countyshall paysheriff,
marshal, constableor law enforcement’s serviceofprocessfeesif the applicantmeetsthe
financial eligibility requirementsfor deferral or waiver, and anyofthe followingapply:

(a) Theapplicant establishedby affidavit thatthe applicanthasattempted
without successto obtainvoluntary acceptanceofserviceofprocess.
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(b) The applicant’sattemptto obtain voluntaryacceptanceof serviceof
processwouldbe futile ordangerous.

(c) An orderofprotectionoraninjunction againstharassmentin favorofthe
applicantandagainst the partysoughtto beservedexistsandis enforceable.

2. ServiceofPublication Fees.As provided inA.R.S. § 12-302(H)“an applicantwhohasbeen
granted adeferralshall reimbursethe court for thefeesand costs in paragraphs6 and 7 of
this subsection.”As providedin A.R.S. §12-302(H)(6), thecountyshall pay the“fee for
service by publicationif serviceis required bylaw and if the applicant establishesby
affidavit specific factsto showthat the applicant has exercised duediligencein attempting
to locatethepersonto be servedandhas been unableto do so.”

3. Court Reporter’s Fees. As provided inA.R.S. § 12-302(H),“an applicantwho hasbeen
granted adeferralshall reimbursethe court for the fees andcostsin paragraphs6 and7 of
this subsection.” As provided inA.R.S. §12-302(H)(7), the countyshall pay the“court
reporter’sfeesfor thepreparationofcourt transcriptsif the courtreporteris employed by the
court.”

J. DecisionReview before theEnd of a Case. Theapplicantmayaskthe specialcommissioner
to reconsiderthe decisionto deny adeferralorwaiver,if theapplicantdoes not agree with the
decision. After reconsideration, theapplicantmay requestthat ajudgereview the special
commissioner’sdecisionbyfiling a request forhearing within twentydaysofthe day the denial
order was mailedordeliveredto the applicant. The court shallschedulethereview hearingas
soon asreasonablypossible.

K. Notice of Postponed CourtFeesDue. The court shallnotify the applicantif the applicant’s
paymentoffeeswaspostponed. The court shall send the notice as soon aspracticableafterentry
offinaljudgment,orderordecree by the trial courtorby the appellate court mandate. The notice
shall advise theapplicantto pay postponedfeesorfile a supplemental applicationin accordance
with A.R.S. § 12-302(M)orthecourtmayenterajudgmentby consent. Thenoticeshallalsostate
the totalamountofpostponedfeesdue andtheactualdatethat thebalanceis due. Paymentis
duethirty daysafterthe noticeis mailed or deliveredto the applicant.

L. Supplemental Applications. At the conclusionof a case, anapplicant may submit a
supplemental applicationfor either further deferralorwaiverofcourtfees. The court shallissue
awrittenorder. The court shallestablisha paymentscheduleif furtherdeferralis granted. The
court mayentera consentjudgmentunlessexceptionsof entry ofconsentjudgmentapply as
described inA.R.S. §12-302(P)(2).

M. Waiver of Financial Eligibility at the Conclusion of a Case. To qualify for awaiverat the
conclusionof a case, the applicant shall submit a supplemental application. The court maywaive
onlypreviouslypostponedfeesthat remain unpaid.Iftheapplicantdoesnotqualify forawaiver
when the supplemental applicationis made, the courtmaygrant afurtherdeferral forgoodcause
shown.
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N. SupplementalApplication Decision Review;Collection Procedures.As providedin A.R.S.
§12-302(F)(4), “the applicant may request ahearing within twentydaysif the supplemental
applicationis denied,or grantedand a payment schedule set.” The court shall notinstitute
collection proceduresuntil the hearingis held.

0. Consent Judgment.

1. Entry of Consent Judgment. The court may enter a consent judgment against the applicant
for all deferredfeesthatremain unpaid30 days following the entryoffinaljudgmentunless
one ofthe followingconditionsapplies, as provided inA.R.S. § 12-302(F):

1. The applicanthasan establishedscheduleof payment in effectand is
current with payments.

2. A supplemental applicationfor further deferralor waiverhasbeenfiled
andis pending.

3. In responseto a supplementalapplication,the court orders that thefees
andcostsbe further deferredorwaived.

4. Within twenty daysof the date the court denies thesupplemental
application, theapplicanteither pays thefeesorrequests ahearingon the
court’s final order denying furtherdeferralorwaiver.If theapplicantrequests
a hearing, the court shall notenterthe consentjudgmentunless ahearingis
held, further deferralorwaiver is denied and payment has notbeenmade
within the timeprescribedby thecourt.

2. ImpactofAppeal on ConsentJudgment.The court shall notentera consentjudgmentfor
unpaid deferredfeesuntil 30 daysafterthe appealsprocessis concluded.

3. SatisfactionofConsent Judgment.If aconsentjudgmentis recordedand the applicantpays
thefeesin full, the courtis requiredto complywith the provisionsofA.R.S. §33-964(C):

A judgmentof thejusticecourt, municipal court,superiorcourtor United
States courtwhich has become alien underthis article, shall, immediatelyon
the paymentorsatisfactionofthejudgment,bedischargedof recordby the
judgment creditor or the judgment creditor’s attorney by recording a
satisfactionofjudgmentwith the countyrecorderofthecountyin which the
judgment is recorded. Thejudgment creditor or the judgmentcreditor’s
attorney shallentera notationofsatisfaction on thedocketoftheclerkofthe
superior courtof each county where thejudgmenthasbeen enteredor
docketed,and ina like mannerentera notationofsatisfactionon the docket
of the clerkoftheUnitedStates districtcourt.
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P. Judgments Regarding Taxable Costs.Thecourt shall include deferred courtfeesthat remain
unpaid and any expenses paid by the county in the judgment. Thepartywho is assessed thefees
shall pay them to the clerk of thecourt.

Q. Changein Financial Condition. As provided inA.R.S. § 12-302(G):

An applicantwho is granted adeferralor waiver, or aparty to the action who
knowsofany change in the financial circumstances, shall promptlynotify the court
ofthe change in applicant’s financial circumstances during thependencyof the
case that affects the applicant’s abilityto pay courtfeesandcosts. If, within ten
daysafternoticeanda hearing, the court determines that the applicant’sfinancial
circumstanceshave changedand thatthe applicantno longermeets theeligibility
criteriaofthis section, the court shall order the applicantto paythedeferredor
waivedfeesandcosts.

The court may establish a payment schedule for good causeshown,. The courtmayinquire
concerning the applicant’s financial circumstances whenever the applicant appearsin court in
the case.

R. Judicial Discretion. As provided in A.R.S. § 12-302(L), “this section does not limit the court’s
discretion in deferring, waivingor ordering the countyto pay anyfees and costs as maybe
necessary and appropriated.” Examples of other necessary andappropriatefees include:
multiple subpoenas or summonses, local law enforcement service of processfees, costsofa bond
on appeal, and costof a certified copyofchild supporthistory.

S. Cases Filed by Inmates.

1. ADOC Inmates. As provided byA.R.S. § 12-302(E):

Exceptin casesof a dissolutionofmarriage,legal separation,annulment
or establishment, enforcement or modification of child support, and
notwithstanding subsection A of this sectionorchapter9, article 4 of this
title, if the applicant is an inmate whois confinedto acorrectionalfacility
operated by the state department of correction and who initiates a civil
action or proceeding, the inmate is responsible for the full payment of
actual court fees and costs. Onfiling a civil actionorproceeding,theclerk
of the court shall assess and, when monies exist, collect as a partial
payment of anycourt feesand costsrequiredby law a first timepayment
of twenty per cent. Thereafter, thestatedepartmentof correctionsshall
withhold twenty per cent of all deposits into theprisoner’s spendable
account administered by the department until the actual court fees and
costs arecollected in full.

However, in cases of dissolution ofmarriage,legal separation,annulmentorestablishment,
enforcementor modification of child support, inmates mayusethe applicationprocess
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provided inthis section.

2. ADOC Inmates AwaitingTransportationto ADOC Facilitiesor Non-ADOC Inmates.As
providedin A.R.S. § 12-302(K):

A waiverofcourtfeesorcostsshall not be granted for civilactionsother
than casesof dissolutionof marriage, legal separation,annulmentor
establishment, enforcementormodificationofchild support that are filed
by personswho at thetimeof filing the application areincarceratedas a
result of a felony conviction in an out-of-state correctional facility or in
a jail waiting to be transported to a state department of corrections
facility.

These inmates are eligible to apply for deferrals.

T. Cases Ineligible for Deferrals or Waivers. As providedbyA.R.S. § 12-302(K):

A waiver of court fees or costs shall not be granted for:

1. Matters that are filed as classactionspursuantto rule 23 of the Arizona
rulesofcivil procedure.

2. Civil actions other thancasesofdissolutionofmarriage, legal separation,
annulmentor establishment,enforcementor modification ofchild support
that are filed by persons who at the timeoffiling application areincarcerated
as a resultofa felony conviction inan out-of-state correctionalfacility or in
ajail waiting to be transportedto a statedepartmentof correctionsfacility.

U. Nonpayment of Court Fees. The court shall notwithhold entry of final judgment for
nonpayment of deferred court fees.

V. Deferrals or Waivers for Caseson Appeal. The lower court’s deferral or waiver remains in
effect unless there is a change in the applicant’s financial circumstances if the case is appealed.
The appellate court mayrequire an applicant to submit a new application for a deferral or waiver.

W. Fees Eligible for Exemption. As provided in A.R.S. § 25-355, a person who demonstrates
indigence by any of the criteria prescribed in A.R.S. § 12-3 02 is exempt from the educational
programs established in A.R.S. §25-352.
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